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THE JOURNAL STANDS FOR PROGRESS, DEVELOPMENT,

GOVERNMENT, AND NO DEGRADED LAHOR.

HAINES A

Sonator Halnea, of Washington county, sooms to have won tho presi-

dency of tho sonato hands down.
Ho Is a mnn who hns mndo o good record as a conservative legisla-

tor.
Ho l a successful buslnoas man who JtEPRESENTS THE MORAL AND

EDUCATIONAL Intoroats of tho state.
Tho state is to be congratulated on the success of Senator Haines.

. o
KILL THE PRINTING GRAFT.

Evorybody knows that tho printing and binding grafts of Oregon have
mado Individuals who worked thorn Inordinately rich.
VTHI8 JUS REEN ASTANDING OUTRAGE on tho tnxpnyors of tho

Btato. '

Evorybody knows that a competent superintendent of this work can
bo hired for ?2G00 a year.

Tho suporlntondont of printing of tho nntlonnl government, with n

hundred tlmos as much responsibility, HAS A SALARY OF ONLY

$3300.
Tho prcsont systom Is giving a premium to swell tho printing and

binding.
Whon put on a salary thoro will bo no tomptntlon to lobby for

Bwolllng big Jobs of printing nnd binding. '

As all know an Industrious lobbyist can swell thoo Jobs 200 per
cont by Judicious padding In tho lcglslnturo.

o :

HOLD WATERWAYS CONVENTIONS.

Orogon waterways shduld not bo nt tho more whim and mercy of
Cou gross.

Tho atato and tho municipalities Bhould to opou tho rlvors
and harbors and FRUK THIS LOOKS AND CANAL AT OREGON CITY.

Orogon Is 3,000 miles from Washington, and for soma tlmo has been
ovor 30,000 mllos away.

THE GODS HELP THOSE WHO 1 1 HLP THEMSELVES.
Thoro should bo Bovoral waterways conventions hold In Orogon this

winter.
Let us hold up tho hands of tho man who nro fighting our battlos on

tho front.
Orogon muHt havo an open Columbia, nnd an open and frou Willnm-ott- o

and more open harbors.
WHAT THE LEGISLATURE SQUANDERS ON CLERKSHIPS would

keep tho Wlllnniotto opon from Portland to Eugene.
Thoro should bo waterways convohttniiB hold at Salem, Tho Dalloa

and at Astoria. ,

o

IGNORE THE YELLOWS.

Thfcra Is a band of profosHlouut yollow Journnllsts nt Washington who
mako big wages writing stuff for tlis mngnztuoB about publto men.

ANY RIG HOHRIRLK VELLOW STORY that can bit dished up with
IotH of photogrnphH lluds ready salo.

Most of this stuff has boon thronshed out In tlio yollow dallies and Is
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Notes by tlio or.
Hon E. of

one of tho county dele-

gation In tho Inulslnturo, was In the
city and wild to w reporter of
Tho Capital "Ono of the
UiskB beforo our members Is thu set.
tlomout of tho Linn-Lnn- o boundary
dispute A Joint conimtttoo from
tho two countloa I to mako an

that It hoped wilt and
tho controversy. Our people me
also deeply IntoreHted in somo kind
of legislation to protect ahlppora
against loss from ear ehortngo, If

that can bo dono. Wo aro fUo In

favor of u stnto examlnor, but
want tho law to apply to largo mor-cantl- lo

nrms that accept and
jdoposUrt for eustomera from year to
vour. us has boon the custom In

'many of' tho into. In tho
Liii iinvH it vourlv sotUomonta bo- -

itwoen tho morcbunt nnd tho fanners
JniHiiy of tho latter left largo Bums

mt monoy with tho merchant,, taking
fitta and calling for monoy
Iwhen It was wantod. Wo would Hko

tho law to apply to class of
jmorchants for tho protection of tho
depositor. It would bo no more
lmu I do not uuow or nny

tat nor legislation that tho people aro
lumorlng

Hon Henry A. of
tWlio is yoatmnstur at that place, fy8

ls city Is prosperous. "Thqro w u

car ahortaao with ua that nmkoa
kiliuost Impossible to move hops, po

tato and lumbor. ami thoro nro
auch ahlpmonts to from

aur town Tho sawmill, wiiion la aim
in tho hands of a receiver, la cut- -

BUng; considerable lumbor und could

mke omo monoy If wo could gel
am to send out products, BubI- -

sea la Kood in- - our town. Tho local
nank ha lioavy but our poo- -

Lto 4o not borrow much money."
Hon Joseph Calvert of Hubbard;

"Finer Ja not much demand (or !og
.A. - 11.. ..A..fl. .lAU... tl.IUelation iwopx pcuimo nwnu

tut, W inyi so Iwnk ttoat requires

tr exainiMtioii, our hay i
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very little nee for a railroad eoni- -

misaiou uuiesii ii ib h nei-t- or

one than wo had beforo. In
Hpouklug of banks. It a remarkable
fact that funnel's are using banks
more than formerly and the disposi
tion In growing. There we a time
when a man who bought produce
had to carry tho coin to pay It,
but now nearly all thu furmora do
business through the banks and all
lira taking ohooks nnd many of thorn
pay bills in ohooks. I don't know
but a bank would do well at Hub
bard aa nearly ovory town but ours
has a bank In Marlon county."

Joseph II. Albert of Salem la ono
of tho commlttco on drafting n atato
bunking law. Ho was. In Portland
Friday to help comploto tho draft of
the bill and bollaves It will bocomo
a law. "I do not bollovo any atato
banking act should bo no drawn as
to orlpplo any Industry, and tho
Btato cortaluly haa need of all the
Uanklug Anna that wo cnjhavovlUi
Bafoty. Thoro la a Held fWnll
of banks, and na a national bank
man, I naturally havq a fooling of
delicacy drawing- - up a bill for
tho regulation of tho jirlvuto banks
and Incorporated banks."

Q. A. Wostgato. republican Btato

chairman: "Tho ndYlces I got aro
to tho buMct that tho U. S. aonatora
boson by tho pooplo last Juno vlll

be rntlllQd by assembly. Thoro aro
no insurgents now and thoro will bfe

fowor after tho drat ballot la

token Thoro is no opposition on tru
part of prosa to tho election of
Bourne ami Mtilkoy, oxcopt tho Bab-bltvll- le

editor, and tlio indications
nro that ho will help tho voto
unanimous. Thoro was novor a tlmo
in the history of Orogon when thoro
was loss oxeuso for a legislative hold--J

tin than nOproiont, ana tnoro brouiu
bo only tho most hearty and cocdtnl
compliance on tho part of tlio gen- -

oral assembly."

Hob. A. domoerUc

thon rohnnhed In
Because had fnotlonal dlfforonaiw

hnvo woakoned dologutlou wo hion nmde- randy for tliee
of

Senator would wall to yollowa.
IGNORE COSMOSPOLITAN
lgnoro Colliers.

(llroutly with pooplo Oregon.
Mnko your cnmptilKii directly to conaUtiitnU.
lgnoro the Orouon.
Thoro Is n thing ns A DIRECT UKImVHOX TO THE PIIOPLI3

posHlblo umlor thu Dlroct Primary
Yollow journalism prevent man from going directly to

on record.
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ator from Linn county: "I consider
the U. S. sonatorBblp settled. Al

though I did not tnko statement No.
1, I believe In electing senators by

tho direct voto of tho people, nnd
want to boo the law carried out to
tho letter. Under this Byatpm I do
not seo how there can bo any contest
raised by tho promising of patronage
and that Is tho croateBt evil of sen-

atorial deadlocks. That power Is

broken nnd It 1b a great victory for
tho peoplo. William J. Bryan Is to
roach Orogon about January 20, and
will speak for tho Portland Y. M. C

A. and for tho stnto university, and
niso oxpects to address tho legisla-

ture. At all ovents Mr. Bryan will
try to moot tho wishes of the peo-

ple and will certainly stop nt Snlom.
It is expected that Mr. Bryan will bo

asked to address tho Washington
legislature."

Stnto Superintendent TT. H. Acker-ma- n

was not inclined to talk about
stato normal schools. Ho helped
Bhapo up tho bill that was to put
thorn all under ono board of rogonts
two years ago, and which was
knocked out in tho senato by tho
normal school senators, after pass-
ing tho houso unanimously. Ho said
"I am Informed that Mr. Vawtor will
again press tho roform bill of two
years ago. That was a good bill and
should havo passed, and I am In
hopes tho Interests Involved will got
together nnd ngrco on a monsuro
along tho samo linos. But I am tak-
ing no hand In tho matter." Mr.
Askorman la talked of ns a cnndldnto
for prosldoht of tho Stnto Agricultu-
ral coliogo, and others say ho Is
Blntod for governor four yonrs honco.
That ho has built up a powerful
school machine nil will admit.

Aldormnn Stolz: "Thoro will havo
to bo somo Important amendments to
the Snlom charter If wo aro to havo
any progroas in municipal affairs. At
proBout tho mayor has almost no
powors but what ho assumes to os

In splto of tho charter. But
the nmoiidmonta must bo submlttod
to a voto pf tho peoplo nnd wo no
longer go to tho loglslnturo for thorn.
I am In favor of giving moro powor
to tho mayor. He Bhould havo tho
powor Home think to appoint tho
chief of pnllco nnd all tho rost of tho
policemen. Thuro Is nood of moro
centralization of powor to got the
beat results,, and I nm In fnvor of
Hiving the charter a good overhaul-
ing the first thing before wo under-
take to do vory much. Thoro Is cer-

tainly room for much good work to
be done and we ought to go about It
In an Intelligent inuuuor."

John Shnw, Mill City: "Wo are
tawing u great deal of tlr lumbor nt
Mill City and nro also running a
sawmill on rod wood nt Eurokn, Cal
Tho lumbor buslnoas Is a groat deal
hamporod by tho car shortngo, but I
do not bollovo legislation would help
tlio matter very much. Wo might
make mutters worso InstoAd of let-
ter. Any legislation will carry the
matter Into tho oourta, nnd besides
gutting bontuu thoro, wo will havo
the Ill-wi- ll of tho transportation com
paulrm."

William Chorrlnston: "I do not
bollovo thoro will bo any chnnoo for
a man to oxeuso hlmsolf for not vot-

ing for tho cholco of tho peoplo for
Uultod States Honators whon tho
propur tlmo comoa In tho loglslnturo.
I soo that oven tho holdover senators
tiro declaring that they will support
tho pooplo's cholco In this stnto. Af-t- or

all tho kicking I nm Informed
that Jonathan Bourne hns soventy
votos on Joint ballot, and I wish to
cull attention to thu fact that Mr
nourno nor his frionds nro taking
any bond in organizing tho loglsln-
turo. Ib not that a goad condition
of things? Whon did wo ovor have
that prevail before? Tho Bpoakor
and prosldent of tho sonato havo al-

ways boon named by tho controlling
faction on tho senntorshlp. As I

look nt it tho tlmo haa como for tho
strnddlor to got out of polltioa, and
mon who stand up for principles nro
going to win. Thoro la no way to
tost tho character of public mon llko
bringing thoni up faco to fuco with a
fundamental principle and thon soo
tho trlmmora tnko water. I rejolro
that tho time haa como when tho
volco of tho peoplo must bo respect-
ed a little."

lion. P. a. Deckabach. secretary
of tho Stato D rowers' association,
snya his arsanUation has not taken
up nny lino of oducntonal work. "Wo
bollovo that wo aro promoting tho
public hoaltb nnd morals In carrying
on a campaign to substitute milder
bovoragea tor strog drink, and beer
mado tf Oregoa iiopa aad Orogon
barley la growing in favor with tho
Hsofl Nratlr, "W Have et vet
4i44 to Mk for r K4t8
to Mw J$el optjjm lw, t bUvo

tho legislature will bo willing to glvo

proferonco to the homo products In

tho Interest of truo temperance. Tho
article which was recently published
In your paper 6n this subject has at-

tracted wide attention and been re-

printed, nnd I have tivon had re-

quests for permission to print it In

pamphlot form."
O'

PREDICTS
ANOTHER

BIG WAR

Governor Chamberlain Says
it is Wrong to Force Social

Equality Issue

So serious does Governor Cham-
berlain regard tho social questions of
tho west and south that ho predicts
that it will termlnato in another
civil war, if not an intornntlonal one,
in tho course of time.

Tho quostion camo up during a
discussion of tho recommendation
contnlncd In tho messago of President
Roosovolt, that tho public schools bo
thrown open to tho ontranco of Jnp-anes- o,

which created such n furoro
of dissont In California, and of which
suggestion the govornor docs not ap-

prove. Ho does not bollovo that tho
lino of social distinction between tho
Caucasian and colored rncos of peo-

ples will over bo erased; in fact, he
thinks tho social relations betweon
thorn nro growing moro strained nil
tho tlmo nnd tho feelings or repul-- ,
slon ngalust tho colored races aro
becoming so Intensified that trouble
Is almost cortaln to onsuo ultlmntoly.

"I bollovo," said tho govornor,
"that all matters pcrtnlning to tho
public schools and tho government
of public educational institutions
should bo left entirely to tho con-

trol of tho locnl stato government.
Xolthor congrosB nor nny other
branch of tho fedoral government
should nttompt to dlctnto how thoso
fcchools should bo run or to rogulnto
thorn In nny mnnuor or form.

"What do tho pooplo of .tho New
IBnglnml status know of tho status
of the race question In tho west nnd
south? It la Just such dictatorial at-

titudes as this that aro hound, sooner
or 'later, to precipitate trouble, nnd
the west nnd south will atnnd to-

gether solidly whon they aro forced
to aa Inane upon the subject.

"Till color 'question Is developing
pretty serious proportions In the
south, nnd. If carried to oxtromee,
the whites will cultivate n more pro-

nounced aversion to tho oriental
races nnd such a thing ns social
oqunllty between the two peoples la
growing more nnd more an Impos-
sibility ouch, your. Thoro la a spoolal
school iu Shu Francisco for the
oriental, as thoro la In Washington
for tho nogro, nnd whoy should It
bo nenossary to attempt to change
theee conditions? I say let well
onough alone."

Governor Chamberlain says that
the negro of tho south has sunk to
Bttcn a low dogroo of moral dogreda-tlo- n

that ho ts UtUo short of a brute
In human form und that ho will go
forth and commit crimes of tho most
holnous ordor If bidden so to do by
his cmployor, aud that "social equal-
ity" in that section of tho country is
a practical Impossibility.

O'
UKTUHXKl) TO PKXITKXTIAKV.

Judgo Cinlloway Decided That Chick
Houghton's Habeas Corpus Fro.

ct'edlnga Aro not Good.
Unlosa tho supremo court reverses

tho opinion of Judgo William Gallo-
way. "Chick" Houghton will havo to
servo out his ilvo-yo- nr term In the
stnto ponltontlary for robbery.

"Chick" wna brought boforo Judge
Galloway yoatorday afternoon on a
writ of hnboaa corpus and bis attor-
neys asked that ho bo roleasod from

Dyspepsia
Eg axi indication that, the
stomach and other digestive
oran&-ar- e weak, tdred or
4Mlkated. It causes no
ltd of aches and pains and

it most common where
people bolt Ueir meals and
hurry and worry as fchey
do m this country.
Hood'sSarsaparilla
onres dyfjk it has 'a
magic touch " kk thk dltean.
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IT'S ALL OFF NOW.
And everything we have will be sold at prices to suit

your after-Christm- as pocket book.

G. W. Johnson & Co.

STAR IRONING BOARD
Best Board in the market.

COME AND SEE IT.
PaddecT Board, $2.50. Unpadded Board, $2.00.

Get one for your home, and save labor
for the women folks.

J. N. SHANTZ.
Court st.f Salem
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If They Have Their Clothes Made By

JOHN SHOLUND,
The Opera House MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

custody on tho ground that Governor
Chamborlnln had no legal right to
annul tho parolo ho granted Hough-
ton whon ho was conditionally par-
doned from prison,. Attorneys M. J.
MncMahon and T. B. McDovltt, of
Portland appeared for th oprlsonor
and Attorney General Crawford rep-
resented tho state. After tho ques-
tion was argued at consldernblo
length, tho court sustained tho gov-
ernor, and Houghton was returned to
tho ponltontlary.

Mossrs. MnoMahon and McDovltt
gavp notice that they will appeal tho
caso to tho supremo court, which will
bo dono at once.

Until tho Biiprome court passes on
tho mattor this is tho end of a caso
that sooms to' bo ono for students of
psychology. "Chick" Houghton haa
always beon gottlng Into troqblo

after crimo haa been laid at
hU door. His parents aro wealthy
and his numoroua robberlos do not
seem to havo boon committed for
want of monoy. Ono of his latest
crlmoa Is said to havo resulted in his
obtaining two or three vory cheap
pairs of trousors and ho paid $7 cash
for a pistol to use in tho holdup.
"Wlillo his paronta showored money
ou him. it did not seem to como fastenough. Aftor niaklns "Chick" tho
beneficiary of Ms will, his aged nnd
blind father did not wait to dio to
onrlch hla willful son, but is said tohavo deeded him outrisht a large
amount of property

Governor Chamberlain Is credited
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iris is a picture of a

gentleman fully fkted out
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THK WISEST MAX FITS HIS FOOT

IX IT

onco In a whllo tlfo shining mark

of his wisdom bolng tho putting of

his feet In a comfort-givin- g pair of

shoes ,purchn8nblo here. You can't

beat our $3.30 shoes anywhere la

this land. For patont leathers and

apodal lasts wo chargo more, to be

aiiro. But you'll get full value for

ovory dollar you spond with us for

shoo lenthor.
JACOB VOGT,

Leader In Good Shoo Value.

with the remark that if Houghton

succeeded In escaping from the pe-

nitentiary ho would have to be hanged

beforo tho present administration
ends.

TO CURE A C0I.D IN ONE DAY.

Tako LAXATIVE BROMO Quid"
TablotB. Druggists rofund money K

it. fails to euro. E. W. GROVES

8ignaturo on each box. 3ic.

"Economy Is ouo of the most

essential elements of success, J

most wretchedly disregarded. The

old adage, 'Wilful wnsto maw

woeful want,' never was moro ful

ly exemplified than in these days,

when much of tho want that now

prevails would not exist had care

been taken in time of prosperity

raIny
to lay up something or

day." arnrslinl Field.

These nro clays of prospcriV

OiH'n n savings nccount now.
r
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